[The effect of hormonal agents on the development of chronic laryngitis and tumor disease. Report of two cases].
In the literature the potential effect of sexual steroids on the development and growth of laryngeal carcinomas, and even other tumor entities of the upper aerodigestive tract, within the context of multifactorial carcinogenesis has been the subject of controversial discussion. Experimental cell studies have provided evidence for the differentiated effects of these agents. Apart from the male preponderance in tumor formation, the high incidence at an age characterized by decreased peripheral androgenic signalling should be noted. Two patients with chronic symptoms and abnormal hormone levels are reported who underwent a hormonal trial regimen. The course of their disease was followed up for a period of more than 10 years. In the first case of a patient suffering from chronic hyperplastic laryngitis for 17 years, a close correlation was found between the treatment with the 5alpha-reductase inhibitor Finasteride, the drop in serum levels of dihydrotestosterone (DHT), and the appearance of an invasive squamous cell carcinoma of the vocal cord. During the postoperative 7-year follow-up without recurrence the androgen serum levels were within normal range. The laryngeal mucosa did not display any further dysplastic changes. Retrospective studies of the biopsies demonstrated a significant degree of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) expression, the characteristic high degree of EGFR activity in all of the tumor tissue, and a significantly lower degree of activity in the subsequent excision biopsies. In the second patient, who had undergone previous surgery for mesopharyngeal cancer at another site before the present tumor operation, rapid recurrence was seen within 2 years. Despite radical revision surgery and subsequent irradiation the patient insisted on carrying on with his work. He complained about a general lack of stamina and libido. His androgen serum levels were at the low-end of the normal range and even below that. The daily administration of 25 mg dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) resulted in normal androgen serum levels and improved his wellbeing. He has been free of recurrence for 10 years. Occasional long-term follow-up of patients supports the circumstantial evidence of previous experimental cellular studies that a dysbalanced androgen metabolism appears to act as cofactor in the genesis and development of malignant tumors of the upper aerodigestive tract.